G2N™ CHALLENGES KIDS OF ALL AGES TO BE ACTIVE, CREATIVE AND SKILLFUL. YOU CAN CALL IT WARRIOR, PARKOUR OR NINJA... WE CALL IT FUN!!

- Strong enough for adults, adaptable enough for children, and unique enough for Ninjas
- Built of high quality steel providing strength and durability
- Powder coated for durable clean appearance
- Conveniently mounts to the wall and folds out in minutes
- Individual (2 piece) units occupy 10’ X 10’ area with 12 different mounting heights for attachments
- Additional sections add challenges 10 square feet at a time
- Multiple attachments are easy to hang, adjust, or remove
- Rung pads included for safety

CREATE YOUR OWN OBSTACLE COURSES WITH MULTIPLE OPTIONS

- Ropes and rope steps
- Cargo Net
- Monkey bars
- Floating Plank
- Ring Trainer
- Rockwall

THE G2N™ CURRICULUM TEACHES KIDS:

- STRENGTH
- ENDURANCE
- BALANCE
- FLEXIBILITY
- SKILL DEVELOPMENT
- FUN

NEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405-256</td>
<td>G2N™ Wall-Unit Package 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-257</td>
<td>G2N™ Wall-Unit Package 2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-258</td>
<td>G2N™ Wall-Unit Package 3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-259</td>
<td>G2N™ Wall-Unit Package 4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-252</td>
<td>G2N™ Wall Unit - One Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-253</td>
<td>G2N™ Wall Unit - Two Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-232</td>
<td>G2N™ Cross Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-233</td>
<td>G2N™ Solid Plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-235</td>
<td>G2N™ Climbing Wall - Pkg of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-244</td>
<td>G2N™ Rung pads - Set of 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409-560</td>
<td>G2N™ Throw Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’9&quot; x 10’ V1 Black/Lime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-242</td>
<td>G2N™ Ring Trainer - Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-240</td>
<td>G2N™ Ring Trainer - Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405-243</td>
<td>G2N™ Ring Trainer - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409-561</td>
<td>G2N™ Incline with Anti-skid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See price sheet for items included

G2N™ GYMNASICS MEETS NINJA
G2N™ Gymnastics Meets Ninja

G2N™ WARP WALL
405-055 G2N™ Warp Wall

- Without the use of hook fasteners G2N™ obstacles are easier and faster to move around when changing up the course
- Made with 18oz vinyl and polyethylene foam for durability and easy cleaning
- Anti-skid material keeps the shapes from moving on the floor or when stacked

G2N™ SLANTED STEPS
- Buy individually or as a set of 4
  480-309 G2N™ Slanted Steps - Each
  480-310 G2N™ Slanted Steps - Set of 4

G2N™ BARRIER
- Available in 3 different configurations
- No attachments make the barrier easy to break down
  409-572 G2N™ Barrier - 2 pieces
  409-568 G2N™ Barrier - 3 pieces
  409-563 G2N™ Barrier - 4 pieces

OCTAROCK
480-313 G2N™ Small Octarock
480-314 G2N™ Medium Octarock
480-315 G2N™ Large Octarock

The 8 week curriculum offers a turn-key program to facilities. It comes with detailed weekly written lesson plans as well as training videos for the staff to ensure consistency within the program.

THE G2N CURRICULUM OFFERS FACILITIES
- Turn key program for the staff
- An additional profit center
- A program that helps with member retention

G2N™ offers a comprehensive curriculum that incorporates fundamental gymnastics concepts with physical fitness competencies.

DON’T FALTER WITH THE G2N™ BALANCE SERIES. CUSTOMIZE YOUR OWN NINJA COURSES WITH AAI G2N™ PACKAGE OR INDIVIDUAL PIECES.

G2N™ offers a comprehensive curriculum that incorporates fundamental gymnastics concepts with physical fitness competencies.
G2N™ PACKAGES

405-256 G2N Wall-Unit Package 1
Wall Unit - One Section, Monkey Bars, Cross Bar for additional attachments, Cargo Net, 4 Ropes, 4 Rings, Floating Plank, Solid Plank, Slide Bar with Rings, 2 Throw Mats, Ring Trainer - Small & Rung Pad Set

405-257 G2N Wall-Unit Package 2
Wall Unit - One Section, Monkey Bars, Cross Bar for additional attachments, Cargo Net, 4 Ropes, 4 Rings, Floating Plank, Solid Plank, Slide Bar with Rings, 2 Throw Mats, Carpet Bonded Foam, Ring Trainer - Small, Warp Wall & Rung Pad Set

405-258 G2N Wall-Unit Package 3
Wall Unit - One Section, One Section, Monkey Bars, Cross Bar for additional attachments, Cargo Net, 4 Ropes, 4 Rings, Floating Plank, Solid Plank, Slide Bar with Rings, 2 Throw Mats, Ring Trainer - Small, Carpet Bonded Foam, Warp Wall, 4 Layer Barrier, Set of 4 Slanted Steps & Rung Pad Set

405-259 G2N Wall-Unit Package 4
Wall Unit - Two Section, 2 Monkey Bars, 2 Cross Bar for additional attachments, Cargo Net, 4 Ropes, 4 Rings, Floating Plank, Solid Plank, Slide Bar with Rings, 4 Throw Mats, Carpet Bonded Foam, Ring Trainer - Small, Warp Wall, 4 Layer Barrier, Set of 4 Slanted Steps & Rung Pad Set

G2N Freestanding uses additional bracing at top and bolted footing for stability.

405-280 G2N Freestanding Package 1
405-281 G2N Freestanding Package 2
405-282 G2N Freestanding Package 3
405-283 G2N Freestanding Package 4

*Same items as 405-256, 405-257, 405-258 & 405-259 G2N packages listed below
**G2N™ ACCESSORIES**

**NEW**

**SLIDE BAR WITH RINGS**

**NEW 405-251**

Grab a hold of the rings and use your momentum to swing across to the other side.

**NEW**

**FLOATING MONKEY BARS 405-292**

Work that overall control and strength while you hang on to the heavy bag from one obstacle to another.

**NEW**

**BOLSTER BAG 405-290**

**NEW**

**3 RING STRAP 405-275**
100 SERIES PARALLEL BARS
- Fiberglass composite bars are 1 9/16” (4cm) in diameter, 8’ (2.4m) in length and adjust in width to 14”, 16”, and 18” (35, 40, and 45cm)
- Height adjusts from 45” to 77” (113 to 193cm)
- The height of the bars is adjusted using spin lock

405-116 100 Series Parallel Bars

LOW PARALLEL BARS
- Height from the floor is 16” (40cm)
- Fiberglass composite bars are 1 9/16” (4cm) in diameter, 8’ (2.4m) in length and adjusts in width from 14” to 20” (35 to 50cm)

407-001 Low Parallel Bars

ALPHA ROCKER
- Great tool for training handstand skills and strength that transfer not only to Rings but also Parallel Bars, and Beam
- Rocking motion helps focus on stabilizer muscles
- Portable and easy to move

407-048 Alpha Rocker

ROUND PARALLELETTE BARS
- Made of solid maple and bar is covered in a protective laminate coating
- Bar is 12” in length (30cm)
- Overall dimensions of 13 ½” long x 4 ½” tall x 8” wide (34 x 11 x 20cm)

405-220 Round Parallette Bars — Pair

FLOOR TRAINING RAILS
- 405-204 wood end brace is 2” (5cm) wide x 9” long x 4 ½” (11cm) high. Bar length of 47” (119cm)
- 1 ½” (38mm) diameter rail fiberglass
- 405-206 triangular end brace is 2” (5cm) wide x 19’ (48cm) long x 8” (20cm) high. Bar length of 47”

405-204 2” Floor Training Rail
405-206 6” Floor Training Rail

PRESCHOOL TRAINING BAR
- Combo spin/snap lock allows for easy adjustment
- Four height settings ranging from 34” to 52” (86 to 132cm)
- Base covers an area of 52” (132cm) wide x 46 ½” (118cm) deep
- Any 4’ (122cm) wide mat can be used between uprights
- Suggested ages/weight: 2-7 years & limit is 50-75 lbs.

G407-668 Preschool Training Bar (Steel Bar)
G407-684 Preschool Training Bar (Laminate Bar)
CHALK

2 ounce blocks of magnesium carbonate gym chalk, perfect for gymnastics, weight training, and more!

- Chalk in 2 oz blocks

407-550 1 lb Chalk in 2 oz blocks
407-565 36 lb Chalk in 2 oz blocks

LOW CHALK HOLDER

- Made of rugged white polyethylene
- 13” (33cm) wide base for stability
- Stands 20” (50cm) tall

407-011 Low Chalk Holder

STEP-IN CHALK HOLDER

- Step-in chalk bowl made of rugged white polyethylene
- Place on floor for easy access
- 24” (61cm) in diameter x 2” (5cm) high

407-007 Step-In Chalk Holder

TAC/10 SURFACE CLEANER

- Soy-based product developed for people with certain allergies and chemical sensitivities
- Includes 1 Quart (32fl.oz.) 946ml spray bottle and one microfiber towel
- Not manufactured by AAI

407-567 TAC/10 Surface Cleaner

TAC/10 TOWEL

- Towel provides a slight tackiness helping to prevent slipping due to moisture
- No build-up on hands - unlike chalk
- Not manufactured by AAI

407-571 TAC/10 Towel (Box of 12)

SPOTTING BLOCK

- High density foam filler, with top and bottom layers of firm polyethylene foam add support for the instructor
- Firm inner core for added stability

416-048 Spotting Block 2’ x 2’ x 4’ (61 x 61 x 122cm)
416-042 Spotting Block 2’ x 1’ x 4’ (61 x 30 x 122cm)
416-169 Spotting Block 30” x 30” x 30” (76 x 76 x 76 cm)
  – Marine/Royal

EVO-BLACK CHALK HOLDER

- Chalk bowl made of rugged white polyethylene top and a black polyethylene bottom
- Stands 32” (81 cm) tall

407-197 Evo Chalk Holder

HIGH CHALK HOLDER

- Chalk bowl made of rugged white polyethylene
- Stands 32” (81 cm) tall

407-008 High Chalk Holder

CHALK
**MATS**

**HANDSTAND PUSH-UP MAT**

- 2’ x 3’ working surface matches the specifications for Competition
- Soft enough to protect your head, but firm enough to give stability
- Anti-skid bottom helps prevent movement

470-150 Handstand Push-up Mat
470-155 Handstand Push-up Mat FIRM

**FLEX PRACTICE MAT**

- High performance closed cell, cross-linked polyethylene foam bonded to 26 oz carpet
- Roll the mat up and store on end in less than an 18” square area
- Bonding carpet to foam makes foam stronger, better dissipates landing impact, and produces a faster responding floor
- Call for additional colors

M416-742 Flex Practice Mat - 2’ x 6’ x 1-3/8” (61 x 183 x 3.5cm)
M416-741 Flex Practice Mat - 4’ x 6’ x 1-3/8” (122 x 183 x 3.5cm)
M416-737 Flex Practice Mat - 4’ x 10’ x 1-3/8” (122 x 304 x 3.5cm)
M416-743 Flex Practice Mat - 5’ x 10’ x 1-3/8” (152 x 304 x 3.5cm)

**ENVIRONLITE™ CBF - FLEX ROLL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416-786</td>
<td>Carpet Bonded Foam - Flex Roll - 6’ x 42’ x 1-3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-787</td>
<td>Carpet Bonded Foam - Flex Roll - 6’ x 42’ x 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-820</td>
<td>Carpet Bonded Foam - EVA - Flex Roll - 6’ x 42’ x 1-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-822</td>
<td>Carpet Bonded Foam - EVA - Flex Roll - 6’ x 42’ x 2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Blue, Black, Light Gray, Red or Charcoal)

**CBF FOLDING MATS**

- Permanently bonded, cross-link foam provides resiliency
- Top-grade prime polyethylene provides superior shock absorption and lasting foam life
- Call for additional colors (Product numbers below are blue)

M416-765 Folding Mat - 6’ x 12’ x 1-3/8” (183 x 365 x 3.5cm)
M416-767 Folding Mat - 6’ x 10’ x 1-3/8” (183 x 304 x 3.5cm)
M416-768 Folding Mat - 6’ x 8’ x 1-3/8” (183 x 244 x 3.5cm)
M416-769 Folding Mat - 4’ x 6’ x 1-3/8” (122 x 183 x 3.5cm)
M416-815 Folding Mat - 6’ x 12’ x 2” (183 x 365 x 5cm)
M416-814 Folding Mat - 6’ x 10’ x 2” (183 x 304 x 5cm)
M416-813 Folding Mat - 6’ x 8’ x 2” (183 x 244 x 5cm)
M416-812 Folding Mat - 4’ x 6’ x 2” (122 x 183 x 5cm)

Carpet Bonded Foam for competition floor and tumbling strips are available in blue, red, black, purple, teal, pink, charcoal & light gray.
INCLINES

AAI's most popular motor development shape!
A must for teaching rolls and other basic skills.

• Folding inclines double as spotting blocks
• Inclines available with firm top layer which provides extra stiffness for handsprings or soft top layer for more cushion

STANDARD FOAM / NON-FOLDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1013</td>
<td>24” x 48” x 14” (61 x 122 x 36cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1004</td>
<td>36” x 72” x 16” (91 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Marine Blue/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1006</td>
<td>48” x 72” x 16” (121 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Red/Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1005</td>
<td>60” x 84” x 18” (152 x 213 x 46cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1008</td>
<td>48” x 96” x 24” (121 x 244 x 61cm)</td>
<td>Purple/Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRM FOAM / NON-FOLDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1007</td>
<td>24” x 48” x 14” (61 x 122 x 36cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1002</td>
<td>36” x 72” x 16” (91 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Marine Blue/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1001</td>
<td>48” x 72” x 16” (121 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Red/Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1021</td>
<td>60” x 84” x 18” (152 x 213 x 46cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1015</td>
<td>48” x 96” x 24” (121 x 244 x 61cm)</td>
<td>Purple/Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD FOAM / FOLDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1009</td>
<td>24” x 48” x 14” (61 x 122 x 36cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1000</td>
<td>36” x 72” x 16” (91 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Marine Blue/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1011</td>
<td>48” x 72” x 16” (121 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Red/Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1018</td>
<td>60” x 84” x 18” (152 x 213 x 46cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1016</td>
<td>48” x 96” x 24” (121 x 244 x 61cm)</td>
<td>Purple/Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1003</td>
<td>60” x 120” x 24” (152 x 305 x 61cm)</td>
<td>Lime/Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRM FOAM / FOLDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1014</td>
<td>24” x 48” x 14” (61 x 122 x 36cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1020</td>
<td>36” x 72” x 16” (91 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Marine Blue/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1010</td>
<td>48” x 72” x 16” (121 x 182 x 40cm)</td>
<td>Red/Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1017</td>
<td>60” x 84” x 18” (152 x 213 x 46cm)</td>
<td>Orange/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1022</td>
<td>48” x 96” x 24” (121 x 244 x 61cm)</td>
<td>Purple/Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW100-1012</td>
<td>60” x 120” x 24” (152 x 305 x 61cm)</td>
<td>Lime/Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOGS

- Log 24" x 48" (61 x 122cm) – Yellow/Purple
- Log 18" x 36" (46 x 91cm) – Red/Lime
- Log 12" x 24" (30 x 61cm) – Royal Blue/Orange

OCTAGONS

- Fasteners connect shapes in a row for a variety of activities

- Octagon 15" x 24" (38 x 61cm) – Royal Blue/Orange
- Octagon 20" x 28" (51 x 71cm) – Lime/Marine Blue
- Octagon 25" x 36" (63 x 91cm) – Purple/Pink
- Octagon 30" x 36" (78 x 91cm) – Red/Green
- Octagon 35" x 40" (89 x 102cm) – Purple/Pink
- Octagon 40" x 40" (102 x 102cm) – Orange/Purple

HANDSPRING TRAINERS

- Available in three different sizes to fit all ages

- Small Handspring Trainer 32" (80cm) – Green/Yellow
- Medium Handspring Trainer 36" (90cm) – Royal Blue/Yellow
- Large Handspring Trainer 40" (100cm) – Purple/Yellow

LOGS

- Log 24" x 48" (61 x 122cm) – Yellow/Purple
- Log 18" x 36" (46 x 91cm) – Red/Lime
- Log 12" x 24" (30 x 61cm) – Royal Blue/Orange

CRADLES

- Pair with 24" x 48" (61 x 122cm) log (not included)
- Prevents log from rolling

- Cradles – Pair – Lime

TRAPEZOID

- Trapezoid 48" x 48" x 36" (122 x 122 x 92cm) – Royal Blue
- Rainbow Trapezoid 48" x 48" x 36" (122 x 122 x 92cm) – Yellow/Red/Lime/Purple (top to bottom)
- Small Rainbow Trapezoid 36" x 36" x 30" (92 x 92 x 76cm) – Yellow/Red/Purple (top to bottom)
**FOAM SHAPES**

**DONUTS**

- **480-299** Donut 52” x 15” (132 x 38cm) – Green/Orange
- **480-300** Donut 52” x 18” (132 x 45cm) – Yellow/Marine Blue
- **480-301** Donut 60” x 30” (154 x 77cm) – Purple/Pink

**TWO STEP / THREE STEP**

- **480-176** Barrel 38” long (97cm) x 32” diameter (81cm)
- **480-180** Play Dome – Yellow/Royal Blue/Red/Orange
- Two Step is 22” (56cm) long x 24” (61 cm) wide. The first step is 7” (18cm) high and second step is 14” (36cm) high.
- Three Step is 32” long x 24” wide. The first step is 7” (18cm) high, second step is 14” (36cm) high and third step is 21” (53cm) high
- **480-292** Two Step – Royal Blue/Orange
- **480-293** Three Step – Lime/Yellow

**MAILBOX**

- **480-291** Mailbox
  - 20” x 16” x 36” (50x40x91cm)
- **480-291** Mailbox
  - Red/Royal Blue

**ROCK ‘N’ ROLL**

- Sold in 18” x 26” half sections (46 x 61cm) – Order two half sections to make a complete donut
- **480-298** Rock ‘n’ Roll – Lime/Yellow – Each

**BARREL**

- **480-176** Barrel 38” long (97cm) x 32” diameter (81cm)

**PLAY DOME**

- **480-180** Play Dome – Yellow/Royal Blue/Red/Orange

**BLOCKBUSTER**

- **480-178** Blockbuster
  - 96” x 24” x 4” (243 x 61 x 10cm)

**MAT MOUNTAIN**

- Shapes are stacked and fastened with hook and loop fasteners
- **480-302** Mat Mountain
  - 48” x 48” x 24” (122 x 122 x 61cm)
  - Red/Yellow/Purple

**MAT CLIMBER**

- **480-517** Mat Climber 5’ x 6’ (152 x 183cm)
- 5 piece set which includes three stackable squares, a large cube and an incline

**TUMBLE TOWER**

- **480-516** Tumble Tower 10’ x 12’ (305 x 366cm)
- 17 piece set covers an area 10’ x 12’ (305 x 366cm) when completely assembled
Gaga is a co-ed sport that can be played by all ages. A different way to get up and moving. AAI® Gaga pit is for indoor use at gym clubs, schools and rec centers.

• Gaga is similar to dodge ball but played with a single ball. The game consists of dodging, running, jumping or striking the ball with the goal to be last person in the Gaga pit. Players hit the ball at each other using their hands, being eliminated if the ball strikes them on or below the knee. Gaga can be played by several individual players or in teams.

Gaga is a great game to add for birthday parties at the gym Club!

Wide & Short Hurdles for Ninja Courses

8’ x 30” 480-572
3’ x 24” 480-573

12’ Complete Gaga Pit 480-574
14’ Complete Gaga Pit 480-575

Custom colors available contact AAI at 1-800-247-3978 for more details

Customize your Gaga Pit size by adding additional sides to expand game area for larger groups.
**DEVELOPMENTAL ACCESSORIES**

**PREMIER VAULT TRAMPOLINE**
- Adjustable rear legs to three different heights: 13”, 14” and 15” (33cm, 36cm & 38cm)
- Front adjusts to lower the bed to sit on the floor
- Frame pads included

405-115 Premier Vault Trampoline

**JUNIOR VAULT TRAMPOLINE**
- Easily roll into position with rear wheels
- Legs are positioned to sit on the outside of a vault runway
- Frame pads and run up included

405-110 Junior Vault Trampoline

**TUMBLING BELTS**
- Two styles – one-piece padded and two-piece adjustable padded
- Color coded for easy selection, yellow-small, red-medium, blue-large and black-adjustable

407-063 Small Padded Tumbling Belt - 24”-28” (61-71cm)
407-062 Medium Padded Tumbling Belt - 28”-32” (71-81cm)
407-060 Large Padded Tumbling Belt - 32”-36” (81-91cm)
407-064 Adjustable Padded Tumbling Belt - 28”-42” (71-107cm)
DEVELOPMENTAL ACCESSORIES

ELITE™ BALANCE STAND
- A great way to perfect body positions for balance beam
- Adjustable knob allows the athlete to develop at their own pace by increasing or decreasing the amount of stability to the platform
- Compact size lets you practice at home or in the gym

TRAINING POD
- TAC/10 cover provides easy cleaning with excellent grip & durability
- Top is 25” (63.5cm) in diameter and 18” (45.7cm) in height
- Removable top is marked with an “X” for proper hand placement

JUNIOR BUG BOARD
- Board is constructed of Russian birch and padded with 1/4” (6 mm) cross-linked polyethylene foam with a carpeted surface
- Four (4) foam blocks between the top board and two bottom legs are constructed of cross-linked polyethylene foam and are 3” x 3” (76 x 76mm)
- Board is 7 1/2” x 30 1/2” x 20 1/2” (191x775x520mm)
- Bug logo is placed to help beginner on the board
- For children under 60 lbs. (27kg)

JUNIOR SPRING BOARD
- Board is constructed of 1/2” (13mm) 8-ply cross-grain maple and poplar plywood and padded with 1/4” (6mm) polyethylene foam with a carpeted surface
- Three wire springs across the front of the bottom board
- For children under 85 lbs. (39kg)

407-600 Junior Bug Board
407-601 Junior Spring Board

407-670 Training Pod — TAC/10
DEVELOPMENTAL ACCESSORIES

TAC/10 & FOAM BALANCE BEAM

• 406-250 TAC/10 cover provides easy cleaning with excellent grip and durability
• 406-222 Durable suede cover provides authentic balance beam feel
• 4” (10cm) beam width provides the gymnast with a comfortable working surface
• Foam core is constructed using polyethylene foam

406-250 TAC/10 Foam Balance Beam 4” x 106” x 2” (10 x 269 x 5cm)
406-222 Foam Balance Beam 4” x 106” x 2” (10 x 269 x 5cm)

JUNIOR BALANCE BEAMS

• Wood core construction
• Top of beam is 5 1/2” (14cm) high
• Beam rests on wooden feet
• Beam width is 4” (10cm)

406-223 Junior Balance Beam 8’ (2.4m)
406-224 Junior Balance Beam 10’ (3m)

3’ PRACTICE BEAM

• The practice balance beam is constructed with a firm foam core, ¾” (19mm) plywood, and wood legs
• Suggested weight limit of 150 lbs. (68kg)

405-036 3’ Practice Beam
WARRANTY DETAILS

AAI warrants its products against defects in material and workmanship. Without charge, AAI will, at its option, either repair or replace any products shown to our satisfaction to be defective within one (1) year from receipt by customer, provided it is returned to the factory (after authorization), transportation prepaid. This warranty covers only products manufactured by AAI and does not extend to transportation, installation or replacement charges incurred by customer; nor does it apply to products or components of another manufacturer appearing in this catalog or used in conjunction with AAI products according to the terms here of and standards acceptable in AAI’s industry.

This warranty is exclusive and in lieu of any other express or implied warranties, including but not limited to any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for particular purpose.

Modification of AAI products renders the warranty void and could create a risk of severe personal injury. Abuse, misuse, abnormal usage, faulty installation, improper maintenance or unauthorized repairs are not covered under warranty. No obligations or liabilities exist on the part of AAI for consequential damages arising out of or in connection with the use or performance of the products.

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65

Certain products in this catalog are subject to the California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986, more commonly known as “Proposition 65.” Proposition 65 requires clear and reasonable warnings for products that expose individuals in the State of California to a chemical known to the State to cause cancer, birth defects, and other reproductive harm. Applicable products shipped to California will have the following Warning (or other appropriate warning) affixed:

WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects and other reproductive harm.